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where }’T is the power trtmsmittcd, GT is transmitting antenna
gain, ~;,, is the ‘space kMs’ duc to lhc clistancc between the probe
and orbiter, GR is the mciving antenna gain, and GA is the loss
duc to atmospheric absorption. Each term is described below.
htosl quanti[ics arc given as functions of Iirnc past entry, where
the tinlc of entry was fixed by the time the probe was 450 km
above the 1 bar rcfcrmce Icvcl,
The probe pressure and
tcwpc[-aturc were mcawrd on the probe (Scift ct al. 1996) and
[hc pressure versus time pas[ entry is shown in Figure 2,
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Introduction
I’hc ~a[i[co protrc Lmd two radio channels Iransmi[ting a[ ] 387

Mllz, 10 send its cngimcring ancl scicncc data to the ortritcr, I’hc
atttplitadc of the sigt~al rcccivcd at the orbiter was sampled a[ a
high rate (46 ms) in order 10 stocty scintillation, turbulence, and
rcfrac[ivc-index fluctuations in Jupiter’s almosphcre, Similar
nlcawrcntcnts were made with the Pioneer Venus probes (Woo
C[ al, 1979). The complicated motion of the prohc suspended
under its parachute during the dcsccnt in[roduccd systcma!ic
variability in tbc same variability as the cxpcctcd scintillation,
making it impossitrlc to scpamtc the scintillations from changes in
amplitude caused by changes in the prohc oricnta[ion.
} [owcvcr, slow] y varying ampt itudc changes couk[ bc rdiahly
measured, I’hos mcasurcmcnts of the amplitude of the probe
radio signal allowed the investigation of some cons[ilucnts 01
Jupiter’s atmosphere that attenuated the signal, Clouds formed
of water-anmonia droplets would hc cxpcctcd to stmply
at[cnuatc the signal if the probe had dcsccndccl through then]. No
such sharp drops in signal amplitude were ohscrwxl, consis[cnt
with other probe cxpcrimcnts that indicated the ahscncc of clouds
at the probe site (Ragcnt ct al., 1996; Sromovsky CL al. I 996).
l’hc only other atmospheric coastitucn[ cxpcctccl to cause
significant attcnoation of the probe signal is ammonia. I’hc
observed attenuation and the in fcrrd profile of amtnonia content
in Jopitcr’s atmosphere arc given below.
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I:lgure 1. Cicomctry of the pmbc-orbiter radio link,
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Experiment description
I’hc rcccived radio signal power dcpcndcd on a number of
instrumental and f+mmctr-ic parameters, I’hc geometry of the
racllo ]ink is shown in I;lgurc 1. The probe nmvcd faitcr in
longitude than the orbitci- during the dcsccnt, with the orbite[ and
the protrc at the same longi[odc about 17 minutes in!o the
dcsccnt. ‘f’here was about 2.2 dc.grcc diffcrcncc in the probe and
orbi[cr latitudes.
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I’hc power reccivcd by the orbiter, PR, is given by
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I’R = GA C;RG,5 G, 1’7

(1)

l;lgarc 2, Prcssarc at probe vcrsos time past entry.

The pmbc had two radio channds, onc M-circular pokwid at
1387.0 MHz and one right-circular polarimi at 1387.1 Ml Iz,,
The power transmitted by each channel was monitomi on the
probe and the power measurements transrnit(cd to the orbiter as
pad of the telemetry stream. Figure 3 shows the mcasurwl
transmitted power for each channel over the probe descent.
Probe trmsmission began about ] 90 seconds past entry, and the
orbi[cr rcccivcr locked abrsut 30 scconcls later. As the probe
dcsmrclcd the tcmpcraturc of the electronics changed n]or~ than
had been expected before fl igbt, Both transmi[tcrs cxpcricnccd
diflicultics about 45 minutes past entry, when the surrounding
prcssorc was about 14 bar and the ambient tcrnpcraturc was
370 K, The I.C[] transmit[cr cxpcricnccd a sharp drop in pmvcr
followed by a gradual dcgmdation, while the RC’t’ channel failed
abruptly.

-rrr.

distance bctwccn the pmbc and orbiter increased throughout
the probe descent, The ‘space loss’ of the signal is given by

I’hc

G,= A’ I (47rr)2

(2)

where A is the radio wavelength and r is the distance belwccn
the probe and the orbiter. Figure 5 shows the space loss based
on tbc reconstructed prohc and crrbitcr triijcctorics,
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}+gurc 5. Probe-orbiter distance (solicl Iinc) and the resulting
space IOSS (dashed Iinc) during the probe descent.
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‘i’hc orfsi[er received both probe radio channcts through a 1.1 m
diameter parabolic antenna, with a half-power beam width of
t 2,6 dcgrccs. The orbiter antenna pointing was adjustcci scverai
times ciuririg tile probe descent to improve tile radio iink
pcrfrtrmancc, The pointing actuator rcsoiu[ion was -0.s degree.
“1’here w,as Iimitcci telcrnctry from the orbiter to indicate how wcii
the planned pointing seqocnce was performed. The unccflainty
in the pointing was estimated to bc 2,1 cicgrec (3cT) (Ncff 1994).
The norninai pointing angic and receiver antenna gain are shown
in l~igure 6. ‘f’hc tirncs when the antenna was re-pointed can be
seen in the rcccivcd power measurements. After rmovai of the
nominai rcccivcr antenna gain noticcahie ciiscontinuities mmaincd
in the rcceivcci power. A constant pointing offset of 0.5 degree
~’:1$ estimakxi f r o m t h e ciata t o renl~vc t h e obscrv~d
ciiscontinrritics.
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F]gurc 3. Transmitted power from the probe I.CP (solid Iinc)
and RCP (dashed line) channels during probe dcsccnt,
Both channels were fed to an antenna fixed to the top of the
probe, pointing through the parachute ancl roughly towards the
orbiter. The probe antenna was a crossed-dipole with a halfpowcr beam width of 56 dcgrccs, The probe bcarn pattern was
modified by the ground plane providcci by the top of the probe
housing. I’hc an[cnna was offset from the ccntcr axis by about
20 cm, so some w~irnuthal asymmetry in probe antenna gain was
cxpcctcd, As the apparent position of the orbiter changed during
the ricsccn(, the angle bctwccn the average antenna axis (local
verlical) and the direction to the orbiter varied, The rcsultirrg
protsc antenna gain is shown in Figure 4.
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[:igure 6. 0~-biter antenna pointing angic an(i gain ciurirrg
probe cicscmt,

F]g,rlre 5. Probe-orbiter distance (solid line) and the resulting
space 10SS (dashed Iinc) during the probe descent.
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The received power IIKXWIWIIIC[l(S Were llladC a[ [hC OLl@Ll[ 0[ thc
tclcmctry reccivcr and storccl on the m-biter’s tape recorder. I’hc
rccei vcd pmvcr mcasurcmcnts were then rci ayed to Ikrrlh. Not
all of the received pmvcr mcasurments were successfully
trarrsmittcd, leaving onc gap of several rninutcs and a fcw shorter
gaps. Diffcrcnccs in the probe and orbiter rcfrmmcc oscillators,
and cbangcs caused by Doppler shifts, caused slow variations in
the rcccivcd power measurcrnents. These were rmovcd by
estimating the difference in the clock rates from the signatorrs in
Several sbmtcr period
the power data (1.irrkchorst 1996).
signatures were also observed in the power mcasurcmcnts, as
can bccnsecnin a sarnplc of the data shown in l~igurc7. I’here
w'crc(typically )tw!oq~l;~si-pcrioclic sigr]atures, Oncis thought to
bctoduc tothcrotation ofthcprohc about the axis connecting
thcprobc to the parachute. The variation in power induced by
this rotation was caused by azimuthal asymmetry of the probe
aotcnoa pattern. Thcothcrrnajor signatoresccn in thcamplitudc
data was protrably caused by the pendulum motion of the probe
swinging on its tcthcrbclow the parachute. Frguret? shows a
sericsof power spectra formed from two-mimrtc portions of the
amplitude data. l’hc alnplitUdC of the variation duc to rotation
diminisbcd as the angle hctwecn the antcona axis and the
direction to(heproh cdccrcasccl, sincctbcprobc antennapat(crn
was more symmetric nearer the antenna axis. The period
associated with the probe rotation was initially -6 s, slowing to
- 1 4 s 20n~inutcs aftcrentryarrd-50s atthcenclof tbc prohc
lifetirnc. ‘f’hc period associated with dlc probe swinging wm
about 4 s, with some variation as a function of pressure. A
signature period half that of the ‘swinging’ period is also
sometime cvidcnt, I’hc swinging period was slightly faster than
tbc 4,9s calculated based on simple pendulum motion of the
probe suspended by a tether of length -13.9m (Stiff ct al.
1996),
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Frgurc 8. Series of power spectra of the amplitude of tbc Galileo
probe radio signal as rcccivcd by tbc orbiter. Each spectrum was
formed from 2 minutes of amplitude data
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f’igurc 9. Power rcccivcd by the orbiter fcx the LCP(solicl line)

420

and RCP (dashed Iinc) chanocls. Each point represents an
average of 400 samples at 46 m intervals.

time ptist en(ry (seconds)

F]gurc7. C)bscrvcc ltin]edcpcrrdcn ceoftbcanlplit udcofthc
G:]lilco probcraclio sigr]al asrcceivd bytllc orbiter. Each point
rcprcscots anavcragcof 100san]ple stakcna t46rnsintcrvals.

Results

T’hc atmospheric absrsrp[ion of the probe signal, derived by
subtracting the known effects from the rcccived power, is shown
in Frgurc 10. A constant offset has been addccl to each channel
to give no attcrruation at the bc.ginning of the probe dcsccnt. The
two channels agree WC]] until about 45 minutes past entry, when
the pressure was about 14 bar. Shor{ly af(cr that tbc 1.CP
trmsmit(cr degraded and the R(I’ transmitter failed. At the end
of the LCP transmission there is a sharp dip and rise similar to
the mcasorcd transmitted power (Figure 3). This implies that the
nlcasurcmcnts of the transmitted power were inaccurate at that
time, possibly duc to the mcasurmcnt electronics tempcmturc

Frgure9 shows the full history of the rcceivcd p o w e r
mcasurcmcnts, using averages over 20 s of samples to rmovc
the quasi-periodic sigoaturcs. A constant oft’set is cvidmt
betwccn the RCPancl LCPrcccivcdpowcr. This could bcdocto
a number of instmmcntal effects, such as an uncalitmrtcd cable
inscrtiorr loss bctwecn the rcceivcr antenna and the ampliticr. A
constant loss clocsnotaf[cct the clcrivcd atmospheric absorption,
assumingt hattherei scflectivelyn oabsorption loss at the top of
tbc atmosphere at the bcginrring of the probe descent.

1

being too hig}l. Earlier, the clcrived L(W atkmuatim sIarIcd to
flatten crut, implying a dccrcasc to mm in amwsphcf ic ammonia.
We ccmsidcr the data past the point where the (WO channels begin
to disagree to bc unreliable,

givcnbythcprobc’s mass spcctromctcr (Nicmann et al, 1996,
hlahafty 1996).
Ilarlicr, Voyager c~ccLrltatiorl cxpcrirricrlts (l.it]clalc[ al. 1981) and
m i c r o w a v e spcc[ra of Jupiter (Dc Patcr and hfassic ]989;
I)cPatcr 1990; Dc[’atcr and Mitchell 1993) indicated lCSS than
solar ammonia abundance for pressures below ] bar. The
microwave spectra indicated more than solar abundance of
ammonia at pressures greater than 1 bar avcragecl over the
surface of Jupiter. The clcpktion in ammonia for pressures
bclow4bar, andthcincrcasc forprcssurcs abovc4 bar, maybe
dac to a down draf[ at the probe site (Atrcya ct al, 1 9 9 6 ;
Showman and Ing rsoll, 1997).

The dcrivccl atmospheric attcnuaticrn shows no sharp fcatum
The only significantly absorbing
atkibu[ablc t o clouds.
ccmstitucnt is thought to be ammonia. The absorption cxpcctcd
from ammonia al a constant mole frdc(ion of 0,00022 (solar
abundance) is also shown in Figure 10.
The absorption
cocflicicnt a is calculated by (Roscnkrarw 1993)
a = n~s,

(T) F’(v, v,)

(3)

J

where n is the number dcasi[y of ammonia mrrlccules, 7 is the
tcmpcra[urc, v is the trmsmit[cd radio frcclacncy, and the
summation is over molecular resonances with Iinc intensities S,,
rcsonancc frcqucncics v, and shape factors F, I’hc rcsonancc
line parameters arc given by Poyntcr and Kakar ( 1975). ‘f’hc
shape factors for ammonia in Jupiter’s atmosphere arc dcpcndcnt
on ihc pressure, tcmpcraturc, and the helium and ammonia rnolc
fractions (Joiner and Stcffcs 1991 ). The helium mole fraction
was taken to bc 0.136 (von 7,ahn and Hunter], 1996; Nicmann C(
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Figarcll. Rctricvcd anlrnonia vcrsusprcssurc (solid line). The
dashed Iincs rcpmcnt the uncertainties in the retrieval.
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Figure 10, Atr]]osphcric attcr]Lratiorl ofthcprobc racliosigr]al for
the R~I'(solid linc)and l.~['(clasl]cd lir]c)cllanrlcls. l’hc
attenuation Cxpcctcd from ammonia at solar abundance is also
shown (dot(cd Iinc).
The observed attenuation clearly cxcccds the nominal Icvcl at
about ~Onlinutcs past entry, whcnthcprcssure was about 7 bar.
Thcrcis nodatafor prcssurcsbclow O.4 bar, andlittlcobscrvcd
attenuation for pressures below 4 bar. Starting at thcbcginnirrg
of probe dcsccnt, the amount of ammonia for each time was
dctcrmincd by solving for the nurnbcr density n to get the
observed attenuation from the previous tirnc. Figure 1 1 shows
I’hc
the derived ammonia mole fraction versus pressure.
uncertainty in the ammonia abundance is duc to noise in the
power rncasurerncnts, uncertainties in the rcccivcr antenna
pointing, anti motions of the probe,
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